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Abstract 
‘Cynthiana’/‘Norton’ is considered the best American native grape variety for 
fine wine with suspected to have tolerance to PD (Pierce’s disease) and proven low 
susceptibility to foliar and fruit disease. The variety has been very successfully grown 
for commercial wine production for more then a century in the eastern United States 
and for the past decade in Louisiana within PD zone as well. Most of the grapevine 
varieties in existence today are centuries old and are considered to have arisen by 
various means: domestication of wild vines, spontaneous crosses between wild vines 
and varieties, and crosses between two or more varieties. Using the methods of 
molecular analysis, the pedigree describing the genetic history of grape variety can be 
reconstructed. DNA microsatellites have proved to be the markers of choice for this 
purpose since they are transmitted in a codominant Mendelian manner. It is assumed 
that ‘Cynthiana’/‘Norton’ is originated from Vitis aestivalis, Michaux. We are investi-
gating the phylogenetics of the ‘Cynthiana’/‘Norton’ grape via data mining in the 
North American grape germplasm collections, ampelographic analysis and specifically 
expressed in the variety microsatellite markers. We are using an already-published set 
of ten pairs of SSR primers designed for Vitis riparia. For the purpose developing 
more specific markers, ‘Norton’ publicly available expressed sequence tags (ESTs) 
were used to screen for SSR. Two 202 SSRs out of 2,101 ESTs were located and the 
promising SSR primers were synthesized for specific amplification in the targeted 
grape accessions. This study is designed to identify the pedigree and genetic make up 
of ‘Cynthiana’/‘Norton’ grape and to verify that this particular grape variety carry 
tolerance to Pierce’s disease and is appropriate for high quality red wine production 
under Florida environmental conditions. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
‘Cynthiana’/‘Norton’ is reported to be of predominantly Vitis aestivalis, Michaux. 
ancestry, developed during the mid part of the 19th century (Reisch et al., 1993). The 
general high fungal tolerance that ‘Cynthiana’/‘Norton’ exhibits attractiveness to wine 
growers, especially in this area of environmental protection and pesticide avoidance. It 
has been supposed that ‘Cynthiana’/‘Norton’ is a seedling of ‘Bland’ and Vitis aestivalis. 
Unfortunately ‘Bland’ is no longer in existence and its parentage is indistinct (Ambers 
and Ambers, 2004). It has been hypothesized that ‘Bland’ is a hybrid of a labrusca x 
vinifera cross (Hedrick, 1908), the vinifera possibly being that of the white grape variety 
‘European Chasselas’. In our studies, we are aiming to confirm the genetic identity of 
‘Norton’ and ‘Cynthiana’ and to reconstruct the parentage of ‘Cynthiana’/‘Norton’ by 
combining the use of DNA fingerprinting via microsatellite markers (SSR) with data 
mining in the existing germplasm collections and comparative morphological description 
and ampelographic analysis of the variety itself and close wild grape relatives.  
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 
Grapevine Material 
‘Cynthiana’ leaves were obtained from the FAMU Center for Viticulture experi-
mental plot planted in 2003. ‘Southern aestivalis’ leaves were collected from an in-city site 
in Quincy, Florida. ‘Norton’, Vitis aestivalis, ‘Chasselas’, Vitis labrusca, and Vitis riparia 
leaves were acquired through the Germplasm National Repository in Davis, California. 
 
Ampelographic Analysis 
Photographic plates were taken of ‘Cynthiana’ and Southern aestivalis for 
morphological assessment. Morphological comparisons were performed following the 
descriptor list (43) for the distinction of genus and varieties of the OIV and UPOV.  
 
Microsatellite Analysis 
DNA was extracted from young leaves using the Qiagen® Protocol for Isolation 
of DNA from Plant Tissue DNeasy Plant Mini Kit. DNA extracted from leaves of Vitis 
aestivalis, Vitis labrusca, and Vitis vinifera (‘Chasselas’) were bulk isolated from different 
accessions of each of the varieties. For this study, 18 microsatellite markers developed for 
Vitis riparia (Sefc et al., 1999) were used. Two hundred and seventeen microsatellite 
primers were recovered from EST sequences of ‘Norton’ published at NCBI by means of 
SSR Primer Discovery software. Thirty SSR were synthesized and screened to find 
heterozygous pattern for ‘Norton’/‘Cynthiana’ samples and also those developed from V. 
riparia as well. Two primers labeled ESTSSR 3 and ESTSSR 12 were developed from 
EST sequences of ‘Norton’ published at NCBI by means of SSR Primer Discovery 
software. PCR reaction was run on a 2 to 2.5% Metaphor Agarose gel stained with 
ethidium bromide. Fragment lengths were determined by using GeneMapper 3.0 software 
(Applied Biosystems, Inc.).  
 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION  
Given the extreme morphological variation among and within the V. aestivalis 
species and the genetic variability of hybrid populations, it is not surprising that there has 
been a lack of identifying ancestral species. Morphological characterizations performed 
upon ‘Cynthiana’ and southern aestivalis demonstrated similarities and differences within 
the varieties (Fig. 1). Out of 18, 12 microsatellite from V. riparia markers presented 
polymorphism for ‘Norton’. Out of 30 developed from EST from ‘Norton’, only two 
presented polymorphism for ‘Norton’ (Fig. 2) Genotypes of six varieties display 
relationships and diversities among the different species (Table 1). The primers that were 
developed from ‘Norton’ ESTs are inconclusive because all varieties present same allele 
sizes (Table 1). V. riparia primers exhibit more variations within the allele sizes, making 
them most suitable for use in ‘Norton’/‘Cynthiana’ pedigree analysis.  
 
CONCLUSIONS 
Using DNA identification methods via microsatellites, the study proved that 
‘Cynthiana’ and ‘Norton’ are genetically identical using four microsatellites and 
confirmed the suggestion made by Reisch et al. (1993) based on isoenzyme analysis. Vitis 
aestivalis (northern accessions), Vitis labrusca, and ‘Chasselas’ (Vitis vinifera) variety are 
involved in the parentage of ‘Cynthiana’/‘Norton’. The disclosed parental origin confirm 
the suspected PD tolerance of ‘Cynthiana’/‘Norton’ due to the parentage of Vitis aestivalis 
sp. ‘Blanc du Bois’, ‘Suwannee’, ‘Stover’, and other bunch grape varieties grown in 
Florida carry PD tolerance due to V. aestivalis presence in their pedigree. Out of this 
research, ten specific SSR primers were developed for ‘Norton’ and can be used for future 
DNA identification and parentage analysis. 
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Tables 
 
 
Table 1. Genotypes of six grapevine cultivars at four microsatellite loci.  
 
Locus ‘Norton’ ‘Cynthiana’ V. aestivalis V. labrusca V. vinifera 
(‘Chasselas’) 
V. riparia 
ssrVrZAG29       
Allele size 
(highest 
scores) 
109:119 109:119 109:115 109:113 109:113 131:135 
Other alleles 
present 
  104     113 115   
ssrVrZAG93       
Allele size 
(highest 
scores) 
196:206 196:206 186:188 184:187 186:196 188:190 
Other alleles 
present 
  192      206 
208 
 188    227  
ssrVrZAG12       
Allele size 
(highest 
scores) 
154:159 154:159 136:154 137:158 150:156 170 
Other alleles 
present 
  148    
ssrEST 12       
Allele size 
(highest 
scores) 
300:316 300:316 300:316 300:316 300:316 300:317 
Other alleles 
present 
  315 286   
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Figurese 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. Morphological descriptor: fruiting branch. ‘Cynthiana’ (left) and Southern 
aestivalis (right). 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2. Amplification products were ran on Metaphor Agarose 2%. Lane L: DNA ladder 
500 bp; Lane 1: ‘Norton’, Lane 2: ‘Cynthiana’, Lane 3: Vitis aestivalis, Lane 4: 
Southern aestivalis, Lane 5: Vitis labrusca, Lane 6: ‘Chasselas’, Lane 7: Vitis 
riparia CK+, and Lane 8: CK-. 
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